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A number of aliphatic and aromatic organo-·mercuric com-
pounds of the general formula R-Hg-X, in which R represents 
an organic radical and X an anionic radical, were prepared. The 
antifungal and inhibitory effect of the tested compounds 
was compared by apply1ng the aiuxanographic diffusion method 
and by measuring the degree of inhibition of urease. It was found 
that the antifungal activity depends mainly on the organic radical 
R and that the antonic radical has no effect on fungitoxicity. 
INTRODUCTION 
It is lmown that compounds of the general formula R-Hg-X, in which R 
represents an orga:nic radical and X an anionic radical o·f an inorganic or 
organic aci:d, e:x;hib~t a fangitoxic and/or fUIIllg~static activity. Although 
recently fungicides with a far better therapeutic index have been disco·vered, 
or.g.ano-un:ercuric cOiffipounds nevertheless are stiU extensively used as fungi-
cides in the treatment of seeds of cereals and industrial plants. 
We synthesized a number of aliphatic and arnmatic organo-mercuric 
compounds with different orga:nic r.adica1s and anionic groups; these com-
pounds are presented in Table I. Our aim wa-s to compare the antifunigal 
and inhibitory effect of mercurials and to verify the conclwsio1ns of G. Gassn er
1 
that fUJngicidal activity depends only Olll the o.rganic .radical R and that !the 
anionic radical has no effect on fungitoxicity. Therefore we chose two 
approaches to the testing of the organo mercuric compounds. The auxano-
graphic diffusion method2 proved useful for comparing the relative activities 
of these compounds. In order to compare .biolog.ical activity the inhibition of 
urease wais tested. Urease wais chosen as a representative of enzymes whicih 
contain sulfhydryl ·groups. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Synthesis of organo-mercuric compounds 
The synthesis of the phenyl mercul'ic salts started with phenyl merC\iric ace-
tatea or phenyl mercuric hydl'oxide4 which was subjected to reaction with a cor-
responding acid or its alkali metal salt in aqueous or alcoholic so1uition. Methoxy 
and cetoxy ethyl mercuric acetates were prepared from mercuric oxide and the 
corresponding alcohvl in acetic acid by introduoi:ng a stream of ethylene5. Ethyl 
mercuric chloride was synthesized by way of the Grignard compound6. Bis-(phenyl 
mercuric) cyanoguanidine was prepared from phenyl mercuric a~etate and the 
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potassium salt of cyanoguanidine in alcoholic solution and bis-(ethyl mercuric) 
cyanoguanidine was prepared in the same way, start~ng from ethyl mercuric 
ch1orLde and the potassium salt of cyanoguanidine1. All tested compounds were 
purified to analytical grade. 
Estim:ltion of f1;1ngitoxicity 
The experiments were carried out with Asperginus niger. Experimental con-
ditions were described earliers. For purpose of testing, clear solutiOins of the 
corr-esponding organci-mercuric compound were prepared in concentrations o.f 10-s M 
to 10-s M. In the case of . water insoluble oompounds (cetoxy ethyl mercuric 
acetate, phenyl mercuric salicylate) water suspensions were prepared with the 
aid of an _. non-ionic emulgator. By a separate experiment we .made sure that the 
emulgator has no· influence on the · fum.gitoxicity. The auxanographic diffusion 
method was carried out in a Petri-dish of 10 cm diameter, in a monolayer of agar 
with a hole in the middle of the nutritive medium, in which a fungicidal com-
pound has been introduced.* The width o.f the zone in which n o vis:ible growth 
occurred was measured. Estimation of the average diameter of the inhibition 
zone was made by measuring in five different directioos. Each experiment was 
repeated · three times for every -concentration. The results are .presented in 
Fig. 1. 
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· Fig: b inhibitory effect of mercurials on growth of Aspergi!!us nfger. 
Numbers of curves correspond to numbers of compounds in Tablei I . 
Inhibition of urease activity 
The urease was isolated from soybean flour (Soia hispida) by using Sumner's 
method9. The flour was obtained from sprouting soybean under conditions considered 
optimal. Estimation of urease activity was performed ilr1 M/50 phosphate .buffer 
(pH 7.0) as described by Sumner10. Conway's microdifflisiori' method was used fc:i'r 
the determination · of ammonia formed from urea used as a substrate11. Nitrogen 
was determined in the crude urease preparation by Kjeldahl's method. The reaction 
~ystem .for the assay of enzymatic activity contained 1 ml of urease (0.0523 units/ml), 
* We assumed that the rate of diffusion of water-so1uble organo-rilercuric 
compounds ·is of the same order of magnitude, because we applied the same molar 
concentrations of tested compounds which have similar chemical structure. 




1. Methyl mercuric bromide CH3HgBr 
2. Ethyl mercuric chloride CHaCH2HgCl 
3. Metoxy ethyl merouric acetate CHaOCH2CH2HgOAc 
4. Metoxy ethyl mercuric chloride CHaOCH2CH2HgCl 
5. Cetoxy ethyl mercuric acetate C1GHaaOCH2CH2HgOAc 
6. Bis-(Ethyl mercuric) cyanoguanidine (C2HsHg)2-C2N.1H2 
7. Bis-(Phenyl mercuric) cyanoguanidine (CGH5Hg)2-C2N 4H2 
8. Phenyl mercuric acetate CGHsHgOAc 
D. Phenyl mercuric benzoate C6HsHgOCOCGHs 
. 10. Phenyl mercuric chlo:r;ide C6HsHgCl 
11. Phenyl mercuric crotonate CaH5HgC4Hs02 
12. Phenyl mercuric hydroxyde CGHGHgOH 
13. Phenyl mercuric lactate C6HsHgOCOC2HsO 
14. Phenyl mercuric salicylate CGHsHgOCOCGHsO 
15. Bis-(Phenyl mercuric) adipate (CaH5Hg)2CGHs0 4 
16. Bis-(Phenyl mercuric) fumarate (CGHsHg)2C4H204 
17. Bis-(Phenyl mercuric) maleinate (CuHsHg)2C4H20 4 
1 ml o.f M/50 phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and 1 ml 30/o urea. The mixture was 
incubated 30 min. at 250C ~n absence or presence of graded concentrations o.f each 
mercurial, then the activity of the enzyme solution thus treated was estimated. 
In each enzymatic experiment, the effect of the mercurials on the activity was 
expressed in tenns of per cent inhibition (H) calculated as .follows: 
H = (1 _:_A/Ao) · 100 (per cent) 
in which A and Ao represent relative activities of enzyme solutions with .and 
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Fig. 2. Inhibitory effect of. mercurials on activ'1ty of urease 
Numbers of curves corre.spond to numbers of compounds in Table I. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As can be seen from Fig. 1, the strongest fungicidal effect can be attri-
buted to bis-~phenyl mercuric)-cyanoguanidine(7) aind methyl mercuric bro·-
mide(l) followed immediately by ethyl mercuric chloride(2). The weakest 
actiol!l is thait of cetoxy-ethyl mercuric acetate(5). The remaining com;pounds, 
phenyl merouric acetate(8), sahcylate(14), benzoa1te(9) , 1actate(13) and hydro-
xide(l2) had a nearly 1dentica·l effect, ais presented on the. g.raiph. All otilrnr 
tested :phenyl mercunic salt:s [e.g. fumarnte(16), maleinate(l 7), croitonate(ll) 
and a:dipate(15)] fall into the same range; their curves a1re tdeintical with 
those of the a:bove m entioned phenyl. mercuric salts, and therefore they are 
not .presented rnn the graiph. It is interesting to see .tha:t methoxy ethyl mer-
curic acetate aITTJd chloride have nearly the sa:me activity. 
As can be seen from Fig. 2, methyl mercuric bromide has the greatest 
slope and exhibits the strongest inhibitive action. Cetoxy ethyl mercuric 
acetate has the smallest inhibition, which is in perfect accovdance with the 
results obtained by the auxanograiphic method. Next accordance to the 
effect is bis-(ethyl mercuric) cyanoguanidine. The r e.st show a:n equal inhi-
bitory effect. Phenyl mercuric 1salicylate is in a way an exception; because 
of its insolubility in water, sU1Spensions with emulgafor should have · been 
prepared. 
The results of our · experiments lead to the following conclusions: 
1. If we compare phenyl mercuric compounds having different anionic 
radicals i.e. phenyl-mercuric acetate, chloride, benzoate, salicylate etc., we 
see that in both tests they show an equal effect and that the slopes of the 
inhibition curves very often correspond. Accordingly, Gassner's statements 
that the anionic radical has no effect o:n fungitoxicity is verified. 
2. Methoxy ethyl mercuric acetate and chloride have the same activity, 
which is a further proof of the conclusion that the anionic radical has no 
influence on fungitoxicity. 
3. Fungicides with an alkyl radical and cyanoguanidine derivatives show 
a considerably larger antifungal activity than compounds in which the alkyl 
radical is partly substituted by alkoxy groups or in which an aromatic 
radical is present. 
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IZVOD 
Antifungalna aktivnost i inhibitorsko djelovanje na ureazu nekih 
organo-zivinih spojeva 
P . MiLdner, B. Mihanovic, G. Knezevic i J . Strassel 
Sinteliz1rani su brojni alifatski i aromatski organo·zivi1ni spojevi opce formule 
R-Hg-X, gdje je R organski r adikal, a X anionski osfatak neke kiseline. Uspo-
redivano je antifunga}no i inhibitorno djelovanje ovih spojeva primjenom auksano-
grafske difuzione m etode i mjerenjem stupnja inhibicije enzim a ureaze. Ustanov-
lj eno je da stupanj fungitoksicnosti u velikoj mjeri ovisi o organskom radikalu R, 
dok anionski ostatak nema utjeca j na aktivnost spoja. 
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